(Continued from page 67-) It would be unfair in me to say much regarding the City Hospital at Montreal, for the very week after my visit its demolition and reconstruction was to be begun. The present building dates from 1821, and certainly the sooner it is replaced by a more modern one the better. It is, however, only fair to say that this condemnation applies only to the medical side of the hospital. A new surgical pavilion, connected with the main building only by a temporary corridor, is as bright and sanitary-looking as one could desire, and the management of the institution seems to be thoughtful and vigorous. Therefore we may hope that with the aid of the half-million dollars (?104,166) Miss Draper, the matron of the Victoria Hospital, is now training fourteen probationers, and not till these children of her own care are ready will she feel that the nursing is all she could desire. Of her present staff of head nurses, two come from Johns Hopkins Hospital, Baltimore; one from the Illinois Free Hospital, one from Brooklyn City Hospital, one from Toronto General Hospital, and one from St. John's, New Brunswick. Thus each brings a more or less different tradition, which it will take some time to harmonise into the new responsibilities of their surroundings.
